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CAFFERTY COUNTED OUT.

Rcfcrco Had Sold Tea Before He Got on

His Feel, Although the Watch

Only Registered Ten Seconds.

The Columbian Athletic association
of Taylor conducted their second box-ln- p

exhibition nt Weber's rink last
night. About SOO enthusiasts were In
attendance. At 0.25 Manager Leopold
Nelgor, the "Dan Stuart of Taylor."
entered the ring and arranged for the
preliminary bouts. Ilutherford Tonr
1:1ns of Luzerno borough, announced
the opening event, a four-roun- d friend-
ly bout between the Qulgley brothers,
featherweights, of Wllkcs-Uarr- e. The
boys displayed considerable science
and pioved Interesting entertainers.

THe next bout was between James
Jackson and John Abplanap, both of
Old Forge. They weighed about 120

pounds and sparred amusingly, though
not very pclentlllcally. Both had many
supporters In the hall and while Jack-
son war. the stronger of the two.Abpla-na- p

proved that he was shiftier and
consequently got the decision. Patrick
Murphy of the American Sporting club,
was the referee.

The next bout was between Anthony
Lydon, white, of Taylor, and "Tank"
Parker, colored, of 'Scranton. The
contest afforded the spectators nil sorts
of fun, ami while both wore not In
any condition to light, they nevcrtho-li'F- S

did some good work. The contest
was for four jounds and Ilefereo Mur-
phy derided the contest a draw. The
timekeeper of the above bouts was
Leopold Nelger, of Taylor.

The star bout of the night was 15

rounds between Mike Kane, of Minoo-k- a,

and hairy Cartel ty. of Port llow-kle- y.

Kane weighed In at 13S pound3
and Cafferty at 11T, pounds.

Cafferty entered the ring at 10.43
o'clock, and was looked after by John
Tlghe, Mike Connolly and Richard
leavers, nil nf Scranton

At 10.17 o'clock Kane made his ap-
pearance and was seconded by "Hob-
by" Dobbs, of Minneapolis; John Kel-
ly, Tong Gordon, and Pat Maloney,
of Scranton. Iteferce Murphy called
the ip n together at 10.53 o'clock and
gave them the necessary Instructions.
It was nnnouncpd that the winner
would receive n silk hat.

The men camo together at 10.51 and
clinched almost as soon ns thev mot.
Cafferty forced Kane to the ropes on
the east end of the ring, and In the
clinch both fell, Cafferty falling heav-
ily on Kane,, glrfH'il calls of foulrwere
heard, but both men were sent to their
corners and cautioned by the referee
about fouling and clinching. They
clinched repeatedly In the remainder
of the round, neither doing any effect-
ive work.

In the second round Kane drew blood
from Carterty's nose, and repeated
clinching followed. After two min-
utes of hard lighting, Kane landed a
terrific right hand jolt on Cafrertj-- a

Jaw, knocking him down. He rolled
over on the floor, and Keferee Murphy
began counting the seconds. He
counted ten of them and as he littered
the last word Cafferty arose to his
feet, seemingly taklnu advantage of
the usual time allowance, but Murphy
having counted the tenth second, the
crowd around the ring rushed Inside
the ropes and surrounded the princi-
pals. ".'Knne's friends quickly dressed him,
nnd took him from the ring, while
Cafferty remained In the ring several
seconds and showed a disposition to
light. The crowd seemed to accept the
counting out as llnal nnd the affair
ended amid much confusion. Time-
keeper Colemar, who held a stop-
watch, claimed that Cafferty was down
but six seconds, nnd this time seemed
about right to many, but the teferee'o
decision stood, and Kane therefore
wins the fight.

It was apparent that Kane was much
the better man nnd the light would
hardly have lasted over four or five
rounds.

A largo number of men from Scran-
ton witnessed the contests.

LOCAL RING NOTES.

V,'. II. Martin, manager of the Grant
club of Boston, has written The Trlbuno
oflVrlug to match Walter Johnson, tho
colon d heavyweight, against tho winner
of the Strong-Butle- r contest which may
be given by the American Sporting club
nt Music hall In tin near future.

Hobby Dnbbs Is In Carbondalo prepar-
ing for his argument with joo
Gnns before tho Greenpolnt Sporting club
of Brooklyn.

Jack McAuKffe's return to the ring will
likely tnko place Sept. 30 nt Music hall,
In this city, when Stanton Abbott, of
England, may be the opponent of tho
or.co premier lightweight.

If Jack Tlglu- - and his advisors really
believe ho Is a bettor man than James
Judge In a debate, nnd If they
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Tor Bilious and Nervous dlsordcra.such as Wind
cud Fata In tho tttomaca. Sick Headache,

after meals, Dizzi-
ness and Drowolnose, Cold Chills, Flushings of
llcat, I93 of Appetite, Shortness ot Breath,

Blotclios on tho Skin, Disturbed Sloop,
rrlghtfulDreaM, and all Nervous and Tremb-lin- g

Sensations, te., when tbeso symptoms aro
caused by constipation, as most ot thorn are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE tlELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. Tills 13 no notion. Every sufferer Is
earnestly Invltod to try ono Box ot theao Fills
and they will lo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

EEECH.ini'S 1'ILLS, taken as directed,
vrlll Quickly rostoro Females tocorapleto health.
They promptly romovo obstructions or lrregu
larltlca of tho system. For a

Weak Stomach
impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act Hko magic a tow dosos will work won.
ders upon tho Vital Organs) strengthening tho
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- com-
plexion, bringing back the been edge o( appe.
tile, and arousing with tho ICoaebud of
Health tho lvliolo physical energy of
tho human frame. Tbeso aro facts admitted by
thousands, la nil classei ot cocloty, and ono of
tho beat guarantees to the llervous and Dobtll-tato- d

Is that llccclinm'3 1'IIU linvo tho
IiCrcest Sale of uuy 1'atciit ITIodlcluo
tu tho World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

2Jo. at Drug Stores, or will bo sent by U.a
Agents. B. P. ALLEN CO., SS Canal St., Kew
York, post paid, npon receipt of pneo, Boot
fro upon application;

(Ootid of
honestly seek a meeting, their sincerity
should bo proved by posting a forfeit
nnd issuing a challenge, Judgo would bo
alert to accept nnd would ngrco that
the winner should tnko nil or 75 per cent,
of nny portion of tho receipts. Tho Trib-
une has authority to statu uiat If TIgho
objects to a contest under American
Sporting club auspices, several reputablo
nnd prominent local ring followers will
mako this llnnnclnl proposition to tho
two men: A guarantee of $2M to tho
principals or 50 per cent, of tho net re-

ceipts, provided that In cither enso too
loser shall not recelvo mora than 25
per cent of the whole sum to be given
tho boxers. Personally, judgo desires
that tho winner should take all, but If
TIgho objects to such n division, Judgo
Is willing that tho loser shall recelvo
not moio than 23 per. cent,

TIgho and Abbott's meeting
will occur at Laurel Hill park tomor-
row night.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
No enmos were played In the East-

ern lenu'Uc yesterday. Here ure tho
reasons:

Scranton at Providence, cold weather.
Wilkes-llarrp- Syracuse,' cold weather.
Buffalo at Montreal, wet grounds una

cold weather.
At Toronto, no game scheduled.

1'crccntngo ltccord.
1'. AV. L. P.C.

Syracnso 124 83 4!i .131
Toronto , 12;! 74 41) .Wtt
Iluffnlo 120 72 r.7 .alii!
Springfield 121 U7 57 .010
Provldeneo 123 07 5'J 22

Scranton 112 52 01 .ItiO

Montreal 122 17 75 ,:ss3
WT.kes-Darr- o 117 20 k7 .250

To.dny's Cninoo.
SCRANTON AT PROVIDENCE.

WILKEri-DARR- AT SPRINGFIELD.
BUFFALO AT SYRACUSE.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Itcsiilts,
New York 10 Baltimore 9

(Bight Innings.)
Philadelphia a Washington- - 1

Brooklyn at Uoston, rain.

l'crccntngo Kcco rd.
I. V. L. P.C.

Baltimore .. 121 S3 00 .711
Boston 122 fc7 SO .7U7

Now York.., 122 78 41 .021)

Cincinnati ., 121 CS 52 .ut!2

Cleveland ., 122 K2 fJ .mi;
Washington 122 DO tiO AVJ

Brooklyn ... 122 iiil irr A 00
Pittsburg .1 122 65 (17 .Vol
Chicago ..... 123 r,3 s .417
Philadelphia 121 52 71 .427
Loulsvlllo ., 121 fll 72 .411
St. Louis .., 123 23

Today's (Jnmcs.
Hrooklyn at Uoston.
Baltimore nt Now York.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
Loulsvllloat St. Louis.

Some Cold-Wotith- cr Hitting.
New York. Sept. 20. Tho New Yorks

took the llrst game of tho closing Eeries
from tho champions becauso they wero
ablo to hit tho ball when men wero on
bases. Doth pitchers were hit hard.
Score: lt.ll.K.
Now York 2 1 32 00 1 110 IS 1

Baltimore 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 2 !) i7 2
Batteries Rusle and Warner; Corbott

and Iloblnson. L'mpurc Hurst.

Lively (inmc tit Qiinkcrtnwn.
Philadelphia, Sep20. Philadelphia

Washington today in an Interest-
ing game. Taylor pitched superb ball.
McJames was effectlvo when men wero on
bases, but gave eight passes. Fourteen of
tho local men wire left on bases. Dowd's
base running was ono of tho features. At-
tendance, 1,313. Score: lt.ll.K.
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 C 1

Philadelphia 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 ! 0
Batteries Mc James and Farrell; Taylor

and Uoyle. Umpire Emslle.

DIAA10ND DUST.

A personal letter to Tho Tribune's
sporting editor from ono of tho players
on tho Scranton team contains some in-

teresting chat concerning the work of
tho club on tho present trip. Tha writer
says:

"Tho plnyers aro in good condition an 1

have been playing qulto good ball, Syra-
cuse being tho only club to hurt ns,
had wo received our Just dues from tho
umplro wo would havo had at least two
games from tho Stars. Glllon has pitch-
ed splendid ball on this trip, but Johnson
and Harper havo been weak. Mngitlra
has played good, hut both cVchers havo
fallen off, in fact they havo not played
their game this season. Walters has not
played his usual good game and lionner
had hard luck in Toronto, although ho
didn't get many errors. Mnssey has not
batted very strong, ami his Holding lias
been a llttlo off color. Manager Grlllin
played much better than had been ex-
pected, ho having bon out ot tho gamo
so long. Ills hitting Is very timely and
the only error charged against him was
made In Toronto on 0 ground ball that
did not cost anything. Ycrkes pitched
n good gamo in Toronto, and as he is
booked to pitch Monday wo can tell how
strong tho young fellow u. He baa good
speed and command of tho ball."

Pitcher Harper Ins been sent home.
Tho Miners finish tho season Thursday

at Providence, nnd nearly all uf them
will return to scranton on Friday.

New York, Sept. 20. Tho Atlantic Haso
Hall leaguo lias been In session slnco 9
o'clock today. When the doors were
opened at 2 o'clock for recess President
Harrow said that nothing waa dono but
to wrangle. It Is believed tho light Is over
tho eontlnuaueo of tho Athletics In tho
league. Tho pennant was awarded Lan-
caster. Thero will bo another meeting to-
night.

Jimmy Dean and Pllly lloftncr, two
Scranton boys, who havo been playing
with tho Hamilton Canadian leaguo team,
arrived home Saturday. Tho season closed
a week ahead of tlmo on account of tho
disbanding of thci London team. Tho
Hamilton won tho pennant with nine
games to spare. Dean was captain and
second baseman and Hoffner played in the
outfield.

AAUTEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho Mayflowers of Dellovuo defeated
tho Hustlers In a one-side- d game. The
feature of the gamo was M. McGutro and
Mclland's batting. Tho score was as fol-
lows;

n.H.K.
Mayflowers 1 2 5 3 3 -1-7 13 2

Hustlers 0 00011 -4 G6G
Batteries for Mayllowers Nclland and

Ho(l'; for Hustlers, Croasln and Hurst.
Earned runs Mayllowers, 12; Hustlers,
2. Two-bas- e lilts Nclland 2, Gallagher.
Home runs M. McGulrt. Two bnaos r.n
balls Oft Ncalnnd, 3; off Crogsln, 5.
1 mplro Murphy,

Camp 130. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, accepts tho challcngo of Camp
178 to play at Athletic park Saturday
afternoon, Sept. 25, at 2.30 o'clock. This
ncceptanco applies to only a team com-
posed exclusively of Camp 178 members.

The West Bido nrowns havo been crow-
ing that thoy can defeat tho Itcslgners.
Tho Itcslgners challenge the Browns for
to or 123, nny tlmo or place mentioned.
Put up or shut up. II. Allen, manager,

Tho Hlckorys of Old Forgo challenge
tho Keystones of Dunmoro for a game
of base ball on tho Kendham grounds,
Sept. 20, nt 2.30 p. m, Como to the end
of Taylor line. Answer In The Tribune.
John La fey, captain.
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Sports.
Ilns Itcorgnnlzcd.

Tho Anthrnclto Foot Hall team has
for tho season nnd has signed

tho following players! William Bhults.
centre; Jacob Fox, left gunrd: Itosnllmi
Ford, right gunrd; Charles Connors, lefttackle; Hobert Leshner, right tackle;
Frnnk Ilcllly, right end; William Cum-mlng- a,

left end; William Crane, quarter-
back; Clarence Fronts, left half-bac-

Stanley Kelly, right half-bac-k; Percy
1'lahcrty, full back. Percy Flaherty, cap-tnl-

W. dimming, manager; O, T.
Walsh, coach.

AVOCA.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho Epls-cop- al

church will meet tomorrow
(Wednesdny) afternoon nt the home of
Mrs. Argus Howell. Husinoss will be-
gin nt 3 o'clock.

Tho marriage of Miss Cecilia Conway
to Mr. James Ward Is announced, nlso
tho marriage of Miss Mary Jackson
of this place to Thomas Mulhorln, of
Plttston.

Miss Lizzie Whalen hap returned
from New York city, where she hns
been nttendlng the millinery openings,
yesterday she entered upon her duties
as milliner In Peterson's cMtubllsh-mo- nt

at AVIlkes-Darr- e.

Tho marriage of Miss Eliza, Curran
nrnd Michael Kearney, of Peckvllle,
formerly of this place, will be solem-Izc- d

at Peckvlllo this afternoon.
Mrs. Michael "Whalen and daughter

Annie, will leave tomorrow for Phila-
delphia to spend a few weeks,

Tho Daughters of St. Georjro will
meet In regular session this evening.
AH members are requested to bo pre-
sent ns thero will bo an Initiation of
two candidates.

Mr. M. J. Bosley and daughter
Albena, were visiting friends In
AVilkes-Harr- e on Saturday.

Mr. John Taylor, Mrs. John Atwell
and daughter Margaret, left en Satur-
day tor spend a month with relatives
In Tioga county.

'I ho Home Mission Society of tho P.
M. church will meet nt the home of
Mrs. John It, AVllllams, "West Avoca,
tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock. A
full attendance Is requested as busi-
ness of Importance is to be transacted.

Tho Sayrcs' Hypnotists will opon a
throe nights engagement at Sarolleld
opera house on Sept. 23rd.

Tho division of tho Horough Into
wards has been confirmed absolutely
by the courts. The 1st ward will con-
sist of All the borough west of tho D,
& II. tracks and south of Hawthrone
Street. The 2nd to consist of all cast
of tho D. & II. tracks nnd south of
Hawthorne Street. Tho 3rd to com-
prise all tho remaining; part of tho
borough

Mr. Wli'iam Law of tho tforth Und,
Is critically HI of typhoid fever.

On Sunday evening1 while Doctor
Forteus, of Taylor, was driving a
spirited team of horses through
Mooslc, while passing over Spring
Hrook brileo an electric car struck
tho rear of the tuggy which caused the
horses to whirl about, upsetting tho
carriage nnd throwing the occupant
out. Luckily he escaped with only a
severe cut on tho leg and other slight
contusions. The carriage was con-

siderably wrecked.
Engine No. W drawing conductor

Howard's freight train on the D. &

II road was wrecked above Mooslc
yesterday evening. Considerable dam-

age was done, but trafllo waa not de-

layed on occount of tho train being
side tracked at the time of the acci-

dent.
Visit tho Dallas Fair. Open from Sept.

2S to Oct. L Inclusively.

lake'akiel.
Tho of tho Veterans of 1SC1

to 1SC3, at this season of the year aro
very appropriate nnd very much In evi-

dence. Tho chambers of memory arc un-

locked with tho key of the present, nnd
whllo tho nrm of comrndo circles com-rad- o

from tho lips fall words of affec-
tion nnd endearment, expressive of a
lovo for each other that was born where
tho bullets Hew tho thickest, or whllo
suffering in prison pens. Go where you
will and watch tho grey-haire- d crippled
and trembling veteran meet his comrade.
Seo tho smile that opens tho lips nnd
draws tho wrinkles of ngo from his brow.
Tho eyes will brighten ns In tho days of
their youth, when they looked across tho
Bights of the rllle at a bravo and fearless
foe, and the story of the past, to them
always now, Is told again of their hard-
ships, not In redeeming, but In maintain-
ing tho unity and Integrity of our repub.
He. Happy, thrlco happy Is tho com-

rndo that meets at a reunion his com-
panions of tho past, and especially was
this tho case when, on tho anniversary
of tho great battlo of Antletam, tho 17th
of September, Company n, Third regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Relief
corps, held their second reunion nt this
beautiful mountain resort. Eighteen out
of twenty-fou- r living members of tho
company, with their wives were present.
Tho roll was called and responses wero
given by Captain W. D. Curtis and wife,
J. Hashaun, wlfo and daughter; D. K.
Watrous and wife. W. J. Hand, A. A.
Wright and Wife, F. P. Watrous, L. T.
Adams and wife, W. G. Mooro and wife,
H. S. Potter, wifo and son; Dr. W. L.
Marcey and wife. K. H, Wright, Frcellng
Urunngo and wife, J. It. Thomas and
wife, II. Haines, Hen Bennett and wife,
C. W. Hubbard and wife, Mrs, John
Martz, Tho venerable Captain Curtis and
tho humorous Dr. Mnrcy did their best
to mako all happy. Sergeant Dudley
Waters nnd wlfo wero especially happy
for tho renson that they wero celebrat-
ing the forty-fourt- h anniversary of their
marriage. Comrade J. It. Thomas deliv-
ered an address, dlregted especially to
tho ladles for tho Interest they tnko In
caring for tho veterans, nnd to G, 13.

Smith, superintendent of tho Erlo nnd
Wyoming Itnllroad company, for whoso
father, tho generous John H. Smith, lato
president of tho above-name- d company,
one-ha- lf of Company U wero working,
when they entered tho service of their
country. Mr. Smith expressed himself
In a way that proved ho Is Imbued with
tho samo sentiments that characterized
his noble and generous father. Appreci-
ative thanks wero expressed to mtno host
Simons and wlfo of tho Columbia, for
their generous treatment and to tho la-
dles who sang.

I Visit the Dallas Fair. Open from Sept.
2S to Oct. 1, Inclusively,
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It's Easy
To supply all your wants
if you know how.

The Way
To do it is to insert a
small advertisement in
Tim Tridunk Want
Columns. You'll receive
answers by tlie score.

IlfeLP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Underfill Head One Cent a Word.

WATCHMAKER WANTKI) MUST
have good references.

A CONNKLL, Hcrnnton, Pn.

"VVANTKD-MK- .V TO CANVASS FOR
V V fust selling arttclo that any-on-o

enn sell that can sell anything, llooui
u, Dime Hunk.

WANTKI) AQKNTS-ST- ,-. I'KIt MONTH
pnld active men If right;

eoodi Fold by snmplo only; sample, also
borne, nnd carrlnge furnished KKKK Ad-drc-

JUHDHlt, llox BUllS, Uoston, Mnns.

SALKSMKN-SCHOOLSUPPMI- CS: COUN
8 IOO fnlnry monthly, with

liberal nddltionnl commissions. K. O.
KVANB & CO., Chicago.
WANTED-ANIIJE- A. WHOCANTHINK

of snmoslmplo thing to patent? Pro-
tect your Idens; they may bring you wealth.
WrlioJOlIN WKDllEHilUHX & CO., Dept.
C. i:i, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. U,
lor their 81HOO prlzo oiler nnd llstori.OUU
Inventions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT TN EVEItY
canvnss; 8 1 lit) to $5.00 n day

mnde; sells nt night; nlso u miin to sell Htnple
Goods to dcnlers; best sldo lino 87C a month;
rnlnry or large commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap uud Munufactur.
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTE1) - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
everv town to solicit stock sulmcrln- -

tlons; n monopoly; ble money for agents; no
capital required. EUWAIID C. Flail i CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

w7ANTi;i)-GEltM- AN GIItL. APPLY
ll'J Willow street.

"ITMNTED-SIIDD- LE AGED COLORED
1 woman for general housework, good

cook, to sleep home nights. 418 Mlflllnave,

MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
plenxnnt home work, nnd will gladly send

full particulars to nil sending 'J cent stamp.
MISS M. A. WTEHHINS, Lawrence, Mich.
"V7ANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN- -

' Ion to sell and introduce Snyder's enke
Icing; experienced ennvnsser preferred; work
permanent nnd very protltublo. Write for
particulars nt once und get bencllt of holiday
trnde. T. B.HNYUEU4 CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TWOEN- ER.

' getlc saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed Stl n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto lor partlculnrs, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. 72
John street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
L6MlTiTAENTrNTED"T:OR

lnrgo Illustrated book of Klondike, live
hundred pnges; price 81. 50; outllt t)c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lnlte-sld- o

Building, Chicago, 111.

REL1ABLE AGENTS WANTED: NO
other need apply. Box lUl), Scruntou,

Pa.

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO SOLICIT
Loan stock; releronco re-

quired. Address l'ENN, enro Tribune.
T7"ANTEDS0LICIT0IIS; NO DELIVER- -

lng, no collecting; position permanent;
nny weekly; stnto ngo. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Hufo Citizenship price 81. Go.

lng by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nupervillc, III

AGENT.S-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from 83 upward: enlnry and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltn
stamp, .MICHIGAN Ml'G CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., IB Van iiuren St., Chlcngo.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

FOR RENT THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms, with uso or tintli and heated bv

furnace. Inqulro at 1511) Mndlson avonue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

FOR SALE A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF
dark chestnut horses. description

Inqulro nt Everett's Stable, Dix Court, Scran-
ton.

I?OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1041
l'cnn avenue.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advs. Under This Head O.--.e Cent a Word.

I7OH HALE ciiEApl-- n HEAD OF HEAVYI' tnntti linruiu. nr will flrnlinnm, fr fncr..
produce. Inquire I". E. WAGNER, 300
Drinker street, imnimro.

t--

LOST.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

TOST A DARK RED COW, TEN YEARS
11ns ono broken horn. Reward

will bo given by returning the samo to LOUIS
FRANZ, 83 1 Maplo street, city.

KINDERGARTEN REOPENINO.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word,

ten, formerly conducted,!)' Miss Board- -
mnn, will bo reopened by Miss Prntt nnd
Miss Wilcox oil Monday, Sept. 13, nt 1)15
.Muiuerry sireei. ror terms or oiner inform-
ation, address or apply nt 015 .Mulberry St,

ANNUAL MEETING.
rTTmTANTTuTLMIETTNrc
J. hers of Tho Pennsylvania Oral School

for tho Deaf, for tho election of four directors
to serve thrco yearn, and for the transaction
of siieh other business ns may properly bo
brought before tho meeting, will bo held at
tho olllco of tho secretary, rooms ";i2-13-1-

Commonwealth Building, Scranton, Pn.,ou
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 'JH, nt 3 o'clock.

HENRY BELIN, Jit;, Secretary.

qpHE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE JlEJL
X hers of Tho Lackawanna Store Associa-

tion, limited, will be held at the olllco oftho
Association In tho city of Scranton, on
Wednesdny, October tlth, 1807, at '1 o'clockp.m., for tho election of managers for the
ensulngyear, and for the transaction of such
other business ns may properly como before
tho meeting.

J. P. HIGGINSON, Secretory.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 13th, 1807.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
o'fTHE

Board of Directors of The Scrunton Sav-
ings Bank and Trust Company, a meeting of
the stockholders of tho said company Ih
called to convene at its banking rooms, No.
428 Uicknwnnua avenue, Scranton, Pn., on
Friday, tho llrst day of October, 1 807i at 10
n. in.t to tnko action on approval or disap-
proval of tho Increase of the capital stock of
bald banking company from fifty thousand
to ono hundred thousand dollars.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. 11RIGGS, Proprietor.
Leavo orders 1100 N. Maln;nve,, or Klcke.V

drug store, corner Adams und .Mulberry,
'lelepboneiioio.
rUIAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly nttendod to, day or

night. All tho latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scrantou street. House
1120 Wiuiuburii street.

CONNOLLY i WILUie

THE REMOVAL SALE

Goes on with increased vigor as the
time for moving draws near. We expect
that we will be settled in the new -- place
in about "two weeks.

In the meantime, we're going to give
you greater inducements than ever to buy
Dry Goods. Every department in the
store is especially attractive now with its
sprinkling of New Fall Goods.

And the prices on. all lines from one
end of the store to the other are so ex-

tremely low that you cannot afford to let
this opportunity pass. Prices are on the
jump, jump, jump, and a little later you'll
pay a great deal more for your Dry Goods
than we will sell them to you now for.

Call and see us before we move and
pick up some of the best bargains of your
life.

CONNOLLY &. WALLACE,
209

BICYCLES,
IRON AND STEEL,
AND BLACKSMITH

BITTEIIEIIEB
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION YVANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O man 21 yenrs old, single mnn, ns bar-
tender or waiter in dining room. Address
II. ., 813 "Willow street, Sernnton, Pn.

BY A YOUNG LADY'-SITU- A-V

tlonns stenographer nnd typewriter;
experienced; best of references. Address M.,
Trlbuno otllce.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
oftho week washing; wash-lncsnn- d

lroulnK taken home, nlso. Call or
address L. B., UU-- Sumner avenue.

WANTED BY A MARRIEDSITUATION ofutre, as pumpruntioror
stntlonary engineer; ten years experience.
Address B. It., care Tribune olllco.

WANTED BY A MIDDLESITUATION married man. Will tnko nny
thing but trovoling agent. On salary prefered.
Address C. L., Tribune olllco,

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY TOij driven delivery wagon; enn glvo refer-
ences. Address V. 11. 1., Trllino olllco.

POSITION AS CLERIC INWANTED-- A
gents' furnishing store, by a

boy nged 16; can furnish references. Ad-
dress J, R., Trlbuno ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN
clerk; is strictly temperato

and honest and a llrst-cla- hustler; a good
hand to tnko orders, well acquainted In all
parts of tho city; can give references. Ad-
dress J. It. J. Tribune olflce.

"WANTED-POSITI- ON AS BOOKKEEP- -
or, snlesmnn or shipping clerk, by ex-

perienced mnn; well acquainted In Scranton
and surrounding country; wunt to maken
change Oct. 1, 1RD7; references, Addross
HARRY WRIGHT, Genoral Delivery, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION good penman, accurate In
tlgnros; can drlvo and tnlce care ofliori-'es- ;

work of auy kind. G. II. J. G 702 Prospect
avenue.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
mnn to drive team or do most any kind

of work; must have work nt once; Is sober
and reliable. Address D. II., 001 Price St.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION ns Janitor or fireman; ex-
perienced In running small engines; not
nfrnld of work, Address H C, 60 Lacka-wanti- n

avenue, city.

WANTED-B- Y A MARRIEDSITUATION driver or coachman,
experienced and thorough horseman; can
furnish best of references. Address J, C, 140
Mllllin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
typewriter, book-

keeper, estimate or billing clerk; expert ut
figures: eight years' oxperlonce; Al penman;
work shows for Itself. Address P. L. D., 716
Monroe avenue.

A MIDDLE-AGE- MAN,
1 employment of uny kind; can run

smnll engine; also used to boiler work; will
accept 3 or 4 d.iys n week; nlso low wage.
Address J. W. P., Tribune otllce.

WANTED-T- O 1)0SITUATION by the day; best of refer-
ences. Addrest 6UU Lackuwanua avenue,
third floor.

MAN WITH EXPERIENCE AS
accountant, desires position in an olllco

or with wholesalo house; references. W. S.,
cure Tribune.

LADY DLSIRES A POSITION ASA stenographer, bookkeeper or ns copyist;
anxious to secure employment. Address Z.,
Tribune olllco.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A COLORED
O mnn who has hud several years' experl.
encoascoachmun: can give good refereaco.
Address JOHN BROWN, Tribune olllce.

Washington

OIL
ANNUAL STATEMENT.

NNUAL IU3POIIT OF1" LACKA-ivann- a

School District. For the year
ending June 7, 1897.
Wholo nvmber of schools 22
Number of months taught 10

Number of malo teachers em-
ployed 5

Number of femalo teachers em-
ployed IS

Average ealarlea of males per
month $ CI 00

Average salaries of females per
month 43 23

Number of malo scholars attend-
ing all schools In district G02

Number of fema'.o scholars at-
tending all schools In district .... 781

Wholo number In attendanco 1.3W
Avcrago daily attendanco 731
Average percentage of attend-

anco 0
Average cost of each (pupil per

month $113
Number of mlMs levied for school

purposo 13
Number of mills levied for build-

ing purposo 7
Amount levied for building pur-

poses M2.7U 114-1- 0

Amount levied for school pur-
poses J6.SG0 CI

Total J19.C01 70

EXPENDITURES.
Purchasing grounds !,40Q 00
Rent and repairing 2,4'".C 20
Janitors' and teachers' salaries,

Including instltuto fees 13,372 GO

Text books 912 45

School supplies cog 43

Fuel and contingencies 721 78

Treasurer's commission 434 50
Becretary'i salary 3J0 00
Interest paid on bonds G23 00
Frelghtago and other Incidentals. 4fi 73
Insurance 222 00
Cash on hand 1,013 33

Total $23,207 01
TCstlmnted vnJuo of school DroD- -

orty $33,000 00

DBNIS O'1KNIHAN, President.
THOMAS R. LOVERING, Secretary.

We, the Auditors of Lackawanna town-
ship after going over tho above bill care-
fully through a proper course ot Investi-
gation In which we havo employed alt
possible means to determine their egal-Ity'ha-

decided In our opinion the samo
to bo a. truo and correct account and a
legal oxpendltum of tho publlo money is
far ns our best Judgment with exception
of ono overpaid order of $10 (ten) which
will ho returned to the treasurer. We fur-
ther suggest and recommend to tho pres-
ent board they bo more careful In tho
expenditure of tho township funds and
that tiho former way of paying orders bo
discontinued and that no moneys be paid
or no orders cashed until tho samo bo
inclosed by tho proper party to whom tho
orders are Issued.

Examined and approved this day of Sep-
tember 17, 1897.

C. W. GALLAGHER,
MICHAEL J. HOGAN, ,

Auditor.
Signed September 17, 1S97.

HBNRY CASEY, Township Clerk.
TAX COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNT.

DR.
To amount of duplicate $19,001 70

CR.
By cash paid treasurer... $10,ES2 80

By exonerations und dou- -
bio assessments 017 It

Rebate on tax paid with-
in sixty days 787 M

Iteturn to commissioners, 443 02
By commission on $17,- -

907.63 R37 23
Abated by commissions, 331 07

Total $19,001 70
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT,

From stato appropriations 1,2CT S3

Balance from last year 2,337 79
From tax collectors for all kind

of tax 10,582 80

Total $23,207 91

rp

Ave.

WAGON

SUPPLIES.

SeRMTOi
GOLF AND

FOOT BALL GOODS
Our lino of Foot Ball Goods

is now complete. The prices
better than ever. Wo aro
furnishing teams with better
goods at lower prices than
over before; call and get
prices. Wo havo just ordered
n largo lino of Golf clubs aud
suudrios; will bo ablo to show
them in a few days. Wo will
be pleased to havo yon call
and examine them. At

FLORET'S
222 Wyoming Ave.

Y. M. C, A. BWg.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

wrl m..jvPlvij W r

fer "&3
OUR PRICES AND OOODS aro Just right.

tlmo aud money by dealing with
us. Hperlnl Drives in everything n sports,
mnn needs. Guns, Fishing Tackle, Cunvus
(ioodn, ItiiKO Hull, Football and Athletic
Goodi, at prices that defy competlon.

A. W. JURISCH, ACL Spruce
324

St

CHIROPODIST AND MANICUKG,

CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without tho least pain or

drawlug blood. Consultation and advice
given iree. E. M. HET.EL, Chiropodist,
ilUO Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their resldeuco if dcklred. Charges moder-
ate.


